Gloria Randle
August 2, 1947 - September 22, 2019

Gloria Randle of Houston, Texas formerly of Hempstead, Texas passed away on Sunday
September 22, 2019

Cemetery Details
OAKWOOD CEMETERY
Austin Branch Road
HEMPSTEAD, TX 77445

Previous Events
Viewing
OCT 5. 12:00 PM - 1:00 PM (CT)
Singleton & Sons Funeral Home
627 New Orleans
Hempstead, TX 77445
info@singletonandsonsfh.com
https://www.singletonandsonsfh.com

Funeral Service
OCT 5. 1:00 PM (CT)
Singleton & Sons Funeral Home
627 New Orleans
Hempstead, TX 77445
info@singletonandsonsfh.com
https://www.singletonandsonsfh.com

Tribute Wall

NS

Gloria Juanita Randle, aka "Red" and aka "GG," loved both of her Fathers. Her
earthly father, commonly referred to as "Dusty" or "Tot," with that long, pretty hair,
set a standard for her that no other earthly Man could ever quite match. The
photo that we see on the Singleton Funeral Home website today is the picture
that was taken when her Father was ushering her down the aisle to give her away
to a husband, we believe, named Floyd. Of course, we all see that this same
photo is our Precious Memory that her earthly Father is ushering her up to
Heaven to be with her Heavenly Father. But, in between the 8-2-1947 sunrise and
the 9-22-2019 sunset, "GG" had a full life. The same Doctor that delivered her,
also delivered her Children. Her Father taught her how to be tough, as Charles,
her children's Father, found out when their courtship days consisted of the three
of them sitting in the living room with no touching whatsoever. Gloria's father,
however, discovered that Charles would work, make a living and earn promotions.
So, after attending an expensive private school, Gloria and Charles, who had
become a leader in the Military, toured the world. The beautiful Children grew up,
and "GG," never quite seeing the man to measure up to her dad, had maybe one
or two Special Friends, but for her, "Dusty" or "Tot" was her idea of the ideal man.
Gloria, being the consummate Manager that she was, made quite an impact in
the greater Houston area, but especially around Hempstead, Studewood and
Acres Homes. "Red" managed Resale Shops and Cafes, but she also sold
Medical Supplies and did Home Health Care. "Red" could Dance, Shoot Pool,
and, if somebody wanted to make it interesting, she "could do a little gambling
too." Although everybody eventually found out how she idolized her dad, not
everybody knew the details about how she financed a sports and athletic team for
youngsters, and she dared anybody to say anything negative about any one of
the players, parents or coaches. "GG" even paid cash for a Van to haul the team
around. Always doing something, "Red" sold fish and quarts of gumbo, but, in her
later years, she sold snacks out of her house. Gloria was especially famous for
cooking salmon croquets, oxtail stew, cat fish, mashed potatoes, cornbread and
mustard greens. Gloria, "Red," "GG," they did it all, except, maybe two things.
She and a Special Friend did not beat her sister, Renee, playing dominoes. And,
because she was unconscious when she went to be with the Lord, she did not
read her nightly Scripture.
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